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Sunday Dec.10th over 20 residents for RP8 gathered at the

clubhouse bringing appetizers and desserts to enjoy with

neighbors. Sandi Madaris, unit 712, served as coordinator

for the event. Thanks to the Clubhouse Committee, the

holiday decor was a perfect backdrop for this group of

revelers. A hot cocoa bar and tables of delicious treats plus

chatting and visiting completed the holiday get-together.

Many thanks to those who assisted in prepping and in

cleaning upl All around, the event was quite fun and

successful !

SOCIAL COMMITTEE

Several years ago, RP8 had a Social Committee that planned

events for the residents, but it went by the wayside. There

has been some interest in reviving it. lf you are interested in

chairing or serving on this committee, please let Linda

Simmons know. See her contact information in this

newsletter.
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ROOF ASSISSMENT STATUS

As all of us should understand by now, regarding the March

storm damage - the roof replacement / repair project has

been completed and the final invoices paid.

The insurance settlement portion is$t44,OL4,leaving a

deficit of $150,255.56. The Board has assessed each owner

L/L52 of 515A,77O, or SSA8.SZ. lnvoices were sent out
r - -?:1

paying over 6 months at 5% interest is also available' lf you

iiave not reeeiveei the invoiee, piease notinT the un-site

Manager, Linda Simmons, in order to receive the invoice.

Again, the board understands the angst caused by two

major financial events. ln this case, though, owners may be

able to take advantage of their Loss assessment clause in

the HO6 policy of their homeownefs insurance, mentioned

earlier. A deductible mav applv dependine on vour

insurance carrier's oolicrr deglarations, Please check with

your agent for information pertaining to your insurance

policv.

Your insurance company may ask for information

confirming the loss and the assessment. Please contact the

On-Site Manager, Linda Simmons, for this information.

HOA Boord of Monagers

Benrinder: ndetro Brush Pick'up
The next date for Metro to be in our area for brush pick up

is Jan. LL,2423.
Please do not bring your brush to the street before

lan5,2O23,
As always, please use brown paper bags as Metro will not
pick up any type of plastic.

Please be aware of the DON'TS of brush pickup '

DO NOT stack brush against trees, fences, utility poles or
other stationary objects.
DO NOT place brush, clippings or leaves in medians.

DO NOT place brush, clippings and/or leaves in a ditch

where they can be washed into a storm sewer, catch basin

or stream and clog up drainage systems.

DO NOT include limbs more than 4" in diameter, longer

than 15 feet, or stumps with root balls and dirt.
DO NOT include bamboo over 8 feet long.



Please Note: Brush and Waste from commercial tree and
landscaping services must be disposed of by the company
and not left for collection by Metro (Metro Code 10.20.085)
lf you hire someone to cut your brush, be sure the cost of
hauling the brush, yard waste, and other debris away is

included in the price and that it is hauled away by the
company.

WINTER PRECAUTIONS

Once again, the winter season is upon us, and with that
goes the threat offrozen pipes.

Listed below are some precautions you may want to take to
keep your pipes from freezing:

1. Leave the vanity door open below all sinks on

outside walls.

2. Disconnect allgarden hoses. (This is a major

cause in pipes freezing.)

3. lf you have had prior problems with your pipes,

leave the faucet on at a steady drip (both hot and

cold).

4. Do NOT cut your heat thermostat back if you

are going to be away for a few days.

5. Locate the cutoff to your water supply (usually

above the water heater).

5. lf pipes do become frozen (water not coming

out of the faucet) try to thaw them out
immediately. Please contact a PLUMBER

immediately, and do not leave home if pipes are

frozen.

ln addition to the things above:

L. lf you burn wood in your fireplace, consider

having the chimney cleaned.

2. Check and clean the dryer vent.

3. Check batteries in smoke and carbon

monoxide detectors.

Office Hours of BPg Onsite Hanager
Please be respectful of the nights and weekends of the
Onsite Property Manager.

Try to conduct your business during normal office hours
(M-F 8:00 arn to 5:00 pm) unless you have an emergency

The RP8 Onsite Froperty Manager is available to accept
phone calls and messages at (615 1100-2395) or emails at
rpSonsitemanager@gmail.com Monday- Friday between
the hours of 8:00 am to 5:00 pm.

CONTACT INFORMATMN

Non-Emergency Police: 515-852-8600
Onsite Manager - Linda Simmons 615 400-2395

rpSonsitema nager@gmail.com

RP8 We bsite : urwu.tiverpla ntatiqxS.co m
Password: hoaRiverS

Board Members

Bill Cave - President
wrcrpS@email.com

Jane Trotter - Secretary
aitrotterl@smail.com

Maureen Abbey - Treasurer
mciabamaSl- otrnaii"com

David Sullivan - Board Member
410esp-(aemail.com

Bill O'Connell - Board Member
Billiill92condo@gmaii.com

Pest/Termite Control:
Belle Meade Exterminating

Lamp Post Lights and Alley Lights:
Linda Simmons

Trash Pick-up: James Eberly

Welcome: Carole Dahlinger
cld47@agj.com

Dog Park: Bill Cave

wrcl"083@outlook.com

COMMITTEES

Clubhouse: Linda Simmons 615 400-2395
rpSonsiteman @pmail.com

(i ncl ud e s cl u b ho use re ntalJ

Pool: Turner Hutchison
turnerhutchison @bellsouth.net

Landscape: M argaret McCutcheon
m arsa ret. fflccutcheon "5 5
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6t5-347-7425

847-348-6244

615-546-1954

6L5-351-t773

203-526-3201

615-812-3825

61s-646-8857

615-298-5555

615 400-2395

615-429-38s5.

515 400-239s

615-347-7425

ln order to keeB our Associstion lees down,
we need sll tlre help we can get! lf you can
volunteer to help with ony of the comrnitteest
plefrse eofitfict the tomrnittee €hsir




